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TM FLIGHT OE TIME.
jig nothing Cut shadow

DF.. TALMA6E PREACHES ON THE ai'V^J r<^ I-IVp^W^and ibe darkness Jrorn
SUNDIAL OF AHAZ.

" Jirom God Or we bu.
the market's retreat, o

! vestmeut that never
Tro.-badowv Ar, Coulrolltd bj ;l:- Bund!^ g0(Kjs ,J)al we c

cf o«noipa;« nco. i'<ui '» 'iin tKi! <»r a crop { train wre s<

. .̂ j drought or ireshet, or'
bv he ban i-e&-- D:< \ i»>tnk oa i !i*> -floa 11- ^ £ _ ,̂

tUUUl l>t -SiWIV V.l iUC L

ta!a Tops. ,'OUUd OU.St'lVCS lLou

IB J»- 10-Dr.T^e'siooatliw n.o.n na was lull of bright- ,roui God. I must bi
?ss and uood cLet-r. He might have u uo into that uufori
,ileu it a recipe lor happiness. The ;or some i;ood reason;
loyaocy and eListaUy oi temperament «.a5i wind as well as in

uich characterize biro were cocsnicu- A. ... , T

's inrougho. t, and mubt h.-ve Deeu My friends, I cannot

pa-led to bis bearers. His test was "^nt-on that re^roac

fcogxi. 11, "Aa<l Isaah ibe pio- Auaz's dial without Is

!*'t cried uui-t ibe Lcn-'i; ami tie brought youttols t.ie shadow s>

h shadow ttn decrees backward by *e Q a ? ,earn*

[lch it had -;one dc«wu ia tiie d'ul of lDe £^"Sll;,ie ^0L s0

,, son. for anybody can
-- , fhinora ->o ritfht. But j

BHB Here is the hrst cixik or watcn or ..

gsaSjhroriorueler or timepiece of which the ?PP°s.ue Circumstance:

&rld has any kno* led^e. I>ui it was IB, w.'. ,aa omn"!P°tei
giSU-aieh tiiat did not tick and a clock e !>.:ia^ow- Ob. ih«

rasgpuit aid not S rike. It was a r-uudlal. c'u* c: bereavement!

H^uaz, the kini, invented K Between u®Sfr' Shadow of bank

Jab* hours Riven to statecraft aud the ot raeDH1 «?pres^!
8§|«:res of office he hn -uted somethi£j£r bv bCcut,10l!* Shadow o!

^MR'iuc'i he couUi cell iii« time of 'Jay. it C'U;' fu (aa!, °} ~
SSSgook the woiid six i: ousanu years to 1 ie Pe^i>.e that Goc n;

Bn^ke the prec-ntchronometer. So with l^zskiah si

Bh~ measureu-nt o' longer spacer than ^10 ,w, w rapped ;n :n

Bg^iau^es acd 1-.airs. Time was oalculat- I0ua(!eu IjV anodynes
tjffijil from neA' moon to ne.v moon; ih&n j3 l'"~"

S^Brom harvest'0 harvest. Then 'li^yppr' cTbck kqqwu

I*. pronouoc« J to c-. threeb^w*<racd ^ ll. B,ovue.L'!1L'h' iC.u UJ
ill y-tour daj?a lessen thai a major!
L» sicrraaTs, at not anal a long race ,need tQls bou- t0

phile after three burred and six1.y-five frienu a man ever

Lv£. Then event were calculated "J?3*?0** The setback

[.ix> ihe foundation .» Rome, afterward 1 ,e oe&, toiugs that ca

t iii the 01 .y tuple trauies. Then the ~re^ German author, fc

Libylontans had their measurement oi ^or.unless ;ie had id h

he \ear and lue Ron:aus theirs aud the ,
rotten apples, and

Armenians -'leirs i nd the Hindoos 'nzUs ot earthly prospe
theirs. Chro sologv was busy lor cen- an inspiration instead
turie» studying monurutnts, inscriptions. u°b.ert Chambers Ian

cc-.ns, murnm es :;s:rouomy, trying !J-D w,01'
to lav a plan by v.i. vh ab question of I wo.r! reuov.ned publi

t d:-Le> might b 1 seiiltM aud events put in I -^hion the best h'-er.ii
1-

1
. t ) Hp. rtn'nhji disorderlikf

I !« -ir rigbt pi;v e m V; process-ou oi 'ne *~r *: ,

I au^s. But the'-hroauiwaists on.y heaped '-'<*ded a carouucle is sp
ut- a mouutalu of cuafusioa aud bewil- *a:r'e as Uie precious
dt nvoat uar i iu uie S'xth cc-nturv ;arbuade, audtae paos
Ifossius Exigau*. u Kumaa aVooi, p5como ,pe,^.,?*
8i. d, "Let eVcryti;:^ daie frau ffce f.°,ur se ^ e

bi Ji at BeLi .ece.'i. tht Lc-;d Jesus j'"a"! be recovery
C; risi, the St . i^u: «.f the world." Tat{ ^fcVer '5au a ^-b^ck ou

al/oo- proposed to :>e thi&gs dated ,jCJ a set forward, ic

b »« kward an<! ibrtvasd frora tl.at areat r,a^e oecooae a CbiiStU
e^eni. Wba-. ris>pit..;:dtbou2ht f«>i-the a attack, -be n

v, *rl'ri! Wba a tr. iihiy thing f>i Chris- ;;e;iV*ea ar2 fortbe setb:
^ v! U ,,ve beta most, aat- But I remise Lo sh«:
u-iL lo date i.vtn;n^ from the crea- shadows might be turc
tit:a of the vv^rld. iJut I am glad tbe by aoing much amoug t
cuiocoloaist? could L-ot too ea-ih guess Lu mo>t hiuiilv eirel s
how old the world was in order 10 gel cbiljren. 13y ibis dlv
the nations in the habic of dating from most of the people wise
tlat occurrence is its documents aad bis- meridian of lite can coo

« tc.ies. Forever hxe-.: is it thai alibis- by juvenility. It is a

ItCx> is to be ;ated with reference to the old man cr old woman
biul' oi'Christ. «n(i. this matter settled, the vivacity of their gra:
E.'j«s, the chief chrooolo^ist, declared -.og, "Stop that racket!:

«he wori i v/a< f:.ade live thousand <he iud. Let the eight
four hundred aud ele.vea years before father joi;: the ejghi-ye
(...rU:. and Jis c«iuifc tame *J>:vc- "jious- son or t»r^nddaaohter.
and one huncii-. d and tif'Lv-five years be- Hani; up >our slo^kio;
fore Christ, i-.r.d an the illustrious events ».ime. K< !p the boys flj
01 the last ciii-.;leeu o^iiiurus r-iid all the ilje <iitIs i ow tu diess i

gi^ai eyouts 'j<" all >ime 10 come have ;tr ihao *.mica !or you
fcv.en or H-iai- ->s d»i:.i :roui tie birlh of catnip tPc- or your sit-e

C*hrit.t. be a lar^e dose ul yout
ffv. are igiJ tl.a:. Il z<-ktah the king ©h;p.

w«s <Jviu^ oi to.*. It must have been ,

o»-c *.»i ike w- kind of carbuncles, a
. Je. . £cs

> ;lhout my ceuiral core aud some- suadow o i «

tt jt dt-aihfui. A t\< w*s .ut upon it retreaUen de-ieea. i>(

at a aoujLice. Heztkiab did lol want fe?.ou ,ya.^'a-!5.
to div then. His s--n, who .vas 10 take ,uo aad wishing I

«.* w ". or? n.. > *, Wn ''lays, whu-h were never

IllllI-.zfckia.VB d- >rih wt v'ii have bt-en ibe jm aV *,VaQ
Kf.au: of ibe * .ucn. So bepraxs for re- chu,rfa a euot ha"a>
litcvt-rY aud is olch? will get wcil But fjarf .sBfcv* waDts sou::-, mu emulous si;>n to isake hufcht-u u^.. Revue u>

Kim sure of ... lie J,as lue choice ol of wbatwere beiw

^ av=ug ihe si.ado*- <-a ibe suodlnl of 01 a^e, and wita

§|k.haz advanc-v or iei.eai. He repi.ed it
' everj cbiog join yiljj

so wtpderful to hav| the

SLi ou 'j^»-itr^uLd<^ on new yu«j ub>0: biQ^
Sal'dytrDrlse. I see the icvu- Lu our desire to icspii

II up aua wrapped m have in our essays i

lit oi the window upon about what has been
courtyard. Whil* he ihe young. Youdl' ice:
;o-v on the dial the J men for counsel. I us
) re<rear. Ics^eau of j be^inuing i j fold up \ou
ix«)'clo.k ia ihe even-j anew your energy.
Lowurd six o'clock in $cce \ou ?ave ootaieed

pcullice h- J been allies of ooseivatiou y
auc sure enough ;a<r a loug hte. you ou

l<i tlezekiah got *eil. do in oce year now m
u -viil come on with i in ten years light ailer
s-ni and try to txpiaic out of \ our teens. PM
it was an optical dt- your spituual power o

1. and tLe shade .v olK j Let tue say to iLiose in
; or a clouu *tr.-e over I lii'e: l-on't be putting
n {in wLch way the j wuen God wants it of
o i-.s Hezekiah txpect- off. I)oi»'i be in^h et

i-.i'k the- action of his thegnpasui.toyaie.. A
I'D rniud for the re rograc!e nu-venseaL j :\f auiufluei 7.x many ^

o; the sha-.lovv back on ail the &ew t«-«ror has «.or

ils ot tbat lund other lands. Turn; ine niieroiies hs tiie

tli Chroui ifs xxxii. 31, a: d \lu6 thai' d<scibedio lue I

fay ofi'in I> i ibe miguiv tueu oi'i :1'!Ddreu \eais a&o:«p
e palace r sliced i he saaae i>liciiOtce- ,

L . out Oi IMC hv all lbl< I
b. And you »not .ike B.o.e au- ,aj|lirp# Tuat trouble
July turn o/er your cop? o. Uvrodo- j iu lhe M;.rld Tua, is
I and Had -fiat :v<- -'j oil in Agipt the ; pjg t\er pa
ppie uot:<, d there v-.a-? aoujf* i he.u -r. i li
log the n. 'iter ..u i.je t-uu. liit; j unci a i ot his <i(.-cei
Lt is tba; ;.ac *-sole universe »vaiU>! u or have it. l>o
In Gad, ai o ?ui:-s ursumoouc an.: slats i ror sytup;ocas or you
not ven bi? ir.k^s to hioj. and he j to rs «>f veryihicsr. t:

l^rilh ai.- littie litter turn biok an j y^t die <i &yinptuu)s.
Irp wo: U', a &s \ OL tUJtild St"! I Otieil OCiV v'\ hat ^ fc S

I all fee: Uai ;< u aie moviui oc lo- j rig^s^Vi^aVl' je'r n<
suutiov ii auil sriuav ct \ou ure uj- 11[Jtlxir:i v;rt> right, "(jet

courtyard Loves tii-on vs. Wuile i u.K1u- " v-r<

at t^esuiUJal oi HezrkiaU aud ia^"c ,01 >

relrcal ni; « oujhi
isre aif GT"""r0 l

l!:e«»' <ib'CkUiaidayr
1 r^d'> io acknowledge »iis Sviud^v. ynd started i

&e c-]ft 01^uasfiiue. '
» v slaua js w;lii,>:r to do i tie

viftAnr c0i-a hirfbt r.«.>rn:*« and we us. i'ue i?>e.»!o-ia
:i not villi so many old relig'ous lechbicn

* ' * --- »A:TI
^*43^ vri -

is ^^CIS |
^e^^c-e r-jp

B^SSB8BBB^6SHlite^'iS ^e ro.ul'tc

^fcjjj^es.iDu gig

Tue suu t.oes tbemseivis, ali iue shadows thai move T[J
lay long. There on till the sundials indicate tile hpproa.-h ; 1

. IIow &!o«r we i of darkness. Bat now, ia answer toi

iorm is from God ! prayer, as in my text the change was in

God ;u,d the chili! answer to prayer, the pardoning Lord ;THc
l- (K0 reverses things aod the man sturt* to-,
M^Ltn in I"""* sanrfce instead of sunset Del
! . I turns the other way. The captain of

pa\s, or we pur- s ,iva, .0Q gives him'ihe mili'arv com- A :j
auaot, uispose 01,, raand, "Attention! Ktght about face!" i *"

)v,cu i.s ruined oy j ue was marching toward indiflVrenCi.1.! i:v

vhea we tooK ac- j marching towaid hardne>s of heart, i 0u
o; January we marching toward pra>>rle?su< s>, march-!

«aads of dollars J lag towad sin, marching to-.varo ^loota, A!
ected. Why ua-1 mare-nag toward death. Xow ho turns mur.
says, 4,Th'.s ios3 and marches towaid pe t-e, matcaes to-! ,

ive been allowed ward light aad niarciies lowaru co:i:-;ea'"a
;unaie entorpr.se -ore aaij marches toward high hope and club

God controls the lnarches toward a triumph stupendous
e west windv" and everlasting, toward bosanuasthat a D.

ever hoist and na!!elajahs that ever r.>!!. , *Y
look for one ma- Xow if that is not lhe turning of the Gem

ade shadow on shadow on the di^-.l of Abaz lro-.i: £»>iog seen

sarning that God toward sundown to going tow.ud suaandthat lesson rise, what is .t? Jf**
Thashe controls 1 nave seen day break over ilcnnt
neccsisau a lea- J1'1"0, a=dTtb1f Matterhoro, ov. r tlxe

be bansv when °lLebanon, oyer iiouot H l s.i- «»?^>»">.« Vura/loa on/] nil,!.
tor taose :a jusc Atlantic, the morning after a depuiUd
3 mv text comes Storm wnen the t>iltows were liquid ® i
oce of meaomg. Alps and liquid Sierra ZS"evaJ;'s, Out-I ?} *

s shadow! Shad- ibe sunrise of the soul is more efiiJigenL, \\\z
Shadow of sick- and more transporting. I; la ue all
ruptcy! Shadow- the heights cf the soui, aud i;l>:uj:nes
Stadow of per- all the depths of the soul, aad whelms £. V1
deaiL! Speak, all the faculties, all she aspirations, ali *1,.

haz, a^d tell all the ambitions, all the hopes with aL'
lanages the shad- light that sickness cunnot eel'.se, or j V

- - ' Hout-h ftvti riopiswh rvr Pfprnif'i' :.0 anv- ._

validism*arnfsur- wl ~auS^ea^ an<^
ao'l cataDiasms P*** the sunrise. AslioS^bat jA loi-hl^ of retrograde ffiovjjdaeafctfntfetolow on ^te-^adUjMd rf Ahaz'5 dijOa-TeaJSmber that it was a J!?*a. that liezebiah was going to get t

earees, belearneu wejj and he gor. well. .So 1 bave io ieli t: '

ty ol liie human an you who are by he grace of G.J nav-! ^ : A'
learn.tbat the mg'your day turned Iroui deciuw to-
had controls the ward night to assent toward morning, I p

s are sometimes that \ou are going 10 get well, well o'fL.
enhappen. The all oi your sins. well of all your sorrows' *ort

chiller, could not well of all your earthly d;a re^es. Lf ^
is room the scent ^nurise! mon
the decay of the ^ sa-vs. SOffie °?e> 811 tiiat 3'0U s:,-v cred<
city mav become nay be true but that does notamderj
of a fepressioa. tbe horror;, oi dissolut.oo. Wny, you frph?ivnhmi wh0 aie tbe Lords^r^ not goiug to ,rf®hL. die. All that tbe srave gels of sou as ,
-u ue ueciimc ouc coedpared with yoor chief, y<-ur im-!*'\T
sher, and belped morUii nature, is as the clippings
.lire or the ages. y0ur nnger nails as compared v.i .h your Tho
} lhatot Hezekiah whole body. As you ran the sdssors 7'"
eiled exactly tiie along the edge of your thumb n«;il ana *

stone called the cut off that which is of no use but
; of sufferinu may r.tther a, hmderance, you do not m-jura ,J ^
immortal value", over the departure of th.it fragment ^ £
: of Ahaz's sun- which flics away. Deatu will beomy y\
and triumph. I the scissoring off of that wbi..h could .1

t it turned out to use, and uie soul has lo !uner- eiJ"..*
u neve- would clover that whicu would be an awful 1,

in if vcu had not Q^nuce if ue could not get rid of it.
... Ihisocdy as it now is, what, a failure it: ® ,

miicoi- luivuc-. | vv.uuTt[ ra.ike of heavcu if our d< ;>t:rtiDg
' I7»

*cics* I soul had to be burdened witQ it ia the ,nj,t
.-,v vou how the next world. While others there go ten

" cv
led back. First, thousand miles a minute we woulu' ake W(
be voua-j people. &hout an hour to walk lour mile?, and CHiie
there are-rand- while our neighbor immorlais.rou d see , et

a nundred nule»' we couId see onlv ten come arrangement a,,les>aoaihe fluetsst and toe Health- l%l< have passeu the fe5t 0f o.ir bodies if seen there wouicl _m
jpass ihemseives ma^eir necessary to ope'i in heaven an ns)ad ttiiair !or an asylum tor crippUs. 2nd. do: oce of mp t
to sit looking at :be best possible ihiDgs that will i.iap- t nadchildren sho«it- pea to us will be tut? blougbiri* olf of -v]" Better join iu ibis ooJv wiiea we have no more use

y* year-old grand- for it ia Us present st.ue. When it . J"
rtr\,,, ^ 11 r\ ?*-. i J 3 rccnvrjn?n/l trM' rn _*

.'<21 i)ll ^ruuu- duttai V/WUJC Uj/ IAJL iio i«:ouii^vir<v« X^JL.AA a. j

Remain yours ''-e will be very glad lo get ic back ®J! *

^3 ia Christinas «ojiu> but '-ot as it is now wito irs I-.m- T^ , :

ihekiie. Teach it lioos *nd bed war; men ts iMiuuitr- * ,'
beir dolls. Bet- auiv, Suwise!
r still joints and 1 ?eresha11* bathe m-v w«arY soul *n T;

In seas of heavenly rest.
- ls wi-1 \^nd nut a wave of trouble roll ,J L

Ulul companion- Across mv pcacetul breast. calle
Sutilise! But not like one -.i Iho.^e resp(

f . 1.... . i:f_ Diorniogs isl'ter %ou bad gone to b-d lace such

- sun.Uai of-Vhaz 'Tdiduol »leep well, am! you setup cons
,bun .14.01 Aoaz Chjjje£jan(j yawning and ihe motniug and
,op!emake taem- balkisa repulsion and you leel like oron

laiKiDg about be- sa-njng *l0 the morning sun shining iuto comi
.or t.ie wood oid vaui. windnw *'T riniiot see wbat von proci
as good as these tjcd t0 v,mjle about; your brJgbioe^s is a'^o;

hear the grand- to me a mockery.' lint the nrush of ison

bad as the iirand- the next woild will be a morning al ter tr^s

ers have been a sound sleep, a sleep that nothing can Tl
ur lemembrance disturb, and you will nse, the sunsbme ive c

een live and len in your faces; and ia your lirst morn- ^aie;

patienceuaaoable iQ£ i'1 heaven you will wade into the wet

.
ot Slass oaiogled with lire, the foam j siinil

> nVr'nm 'l^n lP_ oii ficeL-witb a splendor you never saw club!
.....

'

on t-arth, and the rolling wav»s are coun
* doxologies, acd Ihe rocks of that shore ciati

are golden and the pchbitC of Lfi;<t b<-auh twoalso
bv eulerios: are pear!, and the skits tnat arch the! vide<

Christian work, scene are a commingling of a>l uie col- j pupu
e the \oua<r we ^^s th^t i^t. John sliw on tiie Wd!i of bo \

ad much to sav heaven the crimson, and tbe b*ue, and be 01

accomplished bv lhe saffron and the orange, *nd the stitu

i lor ar-Lion old PurPIe' an(i the g°ld. aDCj We green t-uis

?, r -r wrought on those skies in shape ot' £.ir- thev
cau of an> of you lands> Qf baDnerSj0f ladders, 01 chariots, | conn
renergies, arouse 0f crowns, of thrones. What a iiuuri^e! &aiu
Wilh ihe experi- j)0 jou not i'eel its warmth oq }Cur|cord
and the oopor u- face*'? Scoviiie McCulIuin, the dying! Ai
yu have had da:- boy of our Sunday school. utiercd what, vrnt

ibt to be able to shall ba tne peroration of this sermon, o , li
ore than vou did "Throw baci tlie shutters au>! let the oflia

you had'passed sun in!" And so the shadow oi Ahsz's ei--ct
sical power less, sundial turns from sunset to sunrise. dent

U^ht 10 be more. Lynched It Ohi«. ^ut
the aHernoon of Cincinnati, Jan. 14..Henry Coroffthe harness; bin. a negro, who murdered Mrs. Georfhe will take it gieita Horner at Oxtozd, Ohio, lust
jed oui. of lire by Tuesday night, was lynched there at 10 .ire t
.t the iirst sneeze o'clock to-night. [0
ive up all as lost. He had been hiding since Tuesday in gUsr
ne ou the earth, a shed within a lew hundred feet of the t,o bt
cause of disease piaCe where he had committed ihe mur- the

" * ninriVMmrrrr con f c\ whit
.T" r UCJ UUU^i. T iiv i 'U.V' v\,k*v Ml M

!?rtv'r;^ negro boy up-lowa 10 gc-i him some- vole,

about-heart t0 tat and the boy told that he f--:r

uas alwavs been WJ8 getting lood for Corbiu md told hav*wb'atall the peo- where the aiuiderer wa* hiding. "^u<
jui o£ this life 0Dce a crowd {brined apd rushed y.ie
'lire. Adam lu-.d to the spot to which the nejro boy bad "

d^nts have had directed ibem. Corbiu heard ihem too
not Of; watching late iO escape, and in his cowardly fear
will have symp- endeavored to tut aa end to his ilL- with g
«oil? of you will a small 22-caliber revolver. He shot prov
Symptoms are himself near the right cys, buc t*>3 wound subs'

omeii.ces see in was not fatal. Fearing that ilieir vie- this
OAi rjaiKd on a tian oa.'i escaped, the crowd rushed in ct-ce

i°!!i and seized him. But the marshal aad Ai

i'na- nnon «4i* in. ^ls ^ssislauts took. him in charge und couv

uir sleep od your were fading Lim to the calaboose, fol- VICt*

vh'in r Tnn rid lowedbt an euragtd crowd, rrhich now aistr
'

ihv spindle and »umoeredseveral hundred.
_ J

J will" send ihe J«si ai me aoor o: tue caiai'uv&c n),,.
someone thren a rope around Corbin's he'.L j

I 1 bis sundial of ueck. but the marshal's knife saved the ^v*
idow uf v move, wi*etc'a lor die moment. The rope was eicC»
ack toward the cut aud Corbin was hustled in Lhe cala- ,-ieet
vard toward the boost. ciioo
iruiog instead or Word soon came, however, that the the
,'aat Uiiog the sheriff was on his way to take Ccrbin mem
wo, and in many iuto custodj and upon hcariui; iU;s the fceoi
e h.iw a great IU00 broke into the caiaboose, uud div.i;-!
Uen am* spouen ging ous, the murderer, hanged hmi to a c,ra*-5
iie. I nave said Lri.e -m pUL,iic square auu riddled his!
" 55 2S body .-ilh balleia. V*';
omgoioatoward . f,1 is said thai tour hundred pis'ol
ltoward sunrise Dalls werc shot into his bud/. iiie;S;tT(

-l : .i. ..II . rnwrrl ihftn d:s:-iD.ieared. leaving thei ,..o.
me iLIinu. iui an -. - *. v.wo

i5s -A bo stick to corps hanging, and at the preseat. writ-j
lilies uniil they iog it stili swings in the public *quure. (btrtii
d UOt Cdli It any- S150,0<!0"For~a Horse. tive
i call it a cnaage Washington, Jan. 10..J. Malcolm Tt
iiidowu togoiug Foroes. t»f Boston. has purchased i'rorn char
man wno never Senator Siundlcrd, the celebrated ir®t-1 tion

i. sp or evi! habit horse Anoc. which as a 2-: ear-old,1 Stat<
sins ot the pasi ^as a record of -:10J. The 'oaigaia was Pr^Dl
mg hi i: ana h no consuaioiaied yesterday, while tbe exact j Pr*°,
iioi.oQ ma.e bv SJ , , resol

I i f Lilt*"" p*1 1 llJl i/UC ilViOC ^.auuv'i ui;n ov

3 sundewu. His u e higesc price ever paid ftjB
-night. All the i-he history ot the world. -S
\he clocks that approach Co jr.are $1U5.000 pig
sses ihac empty tell and $100,000 paid fou SiM

- ^ MB*

i: ]) |. \ ; tp ;; \ T; r p i [ ; i) :: icKf-t ui for electors, by drat
A Ul.-Ji'/b a A \ 10 Vil Ai\ -1 orother the cause, commute*

flie pow^r to {ill the vaeanc
! jority vote of the whole comi

.newcons: itut'on-reorgan-r Aitr IX When the Stal
SZATION OF THS. PARTY. tioJn at^mbles, it shai! be

ordfr by the chairmai of
f xecuHvo committee. A

Tif.it snoui.i by j pivsidenr. shall be nomi
t ieci.fiCl by the convention,

cry Oj ujoiV/!K-r «:><! ri«-i> Cur.;; s orgauization the conver

taud l<>:i t«:- :wa*..,;co. ! P :-ed immediately to th
jo permanent othctrs and to

[M'Icle I. There aSuil be one or aclicn of business; when tfc
5 Democratic ciabs wgijizeJ iuj^been concluded it sha
ton-oibip or wafil, srt of *Wea|a^fx There sh,u oe
cc»i<i!: o t'.'iitmc.t r it *£-_ " ! ijft in oioti /»Ar.«Yro4«inn

--Democratic dub," and shall el^ct in this State on tbe^ last I

resident, out: or :»iore vice-presi- Augusta. 1892, and every

s, a recording <;n i a corresponding j' r* t^h,0^wT
;tarv and

*

irea^ur^. aid snail i f. ^tSSS^Si.
the foilowiui; working commit- j ds ;;f
or nor. leis tVau three me-.uU-rs ?;Q
, viz: A couonai'tee on r^istration, .""'.;® °

? ?,/ th
xeculivecommi-tee and sm:h oilier j fn# - r- i*fr^rl
mittees as to ea-.-h dub niav see'o n. ','i < .1 i''!' ?nto t

.j t
- '.vaom tne result is to be ti

ur. li. The Met*# cf the dabs '

Id be fretfuvut aner the opening ii pvfcrv^n-5'L^
le canvas-, and some nember ot' , f ts"
;lubor invited speaker c^iver vn <* «»?
ess an each tueUiug if p!*ae».icabl.?. c.rcuita&fall be by primal
ax. i!L The r-v^oriii shall ha^Jj^ifi^aie rul?s?nd regula
er to call an c.tav. rateiing^aif-'thV 'he announced in the sa

nmt rtnM.rnn rt!i of b-f >re set forth f rcongiess:
f constitute a>rfTorliVa for the Hc'ore tbe election u

sactionftf^asiQe«< e:u'J Paction thereafter, the k

ic eacii county ocraUc executive committe
I be held i ^etii. r a'id op^nne v.j1, tho nfnlb
>r the cjmrol i f :i countv executive ^ ,1^5 Af t,fo jti
Qiittee, which sha!! con>ist of one i n»c onrt'
iber lrom each c:ub, to be nomi- {*''£ 1 o «fnr!»!
d by the r'sneetive clubs ;«nd !.lV. il"'; ,JnLnJ!
.ed by the couniy convention; but * '^ireui'ts ^ prese t a
e po wers to the said executive com- a,'? f _,?^k
ee do not ea:rv with them the il livi' J 0» !!,,* 1*1 <

...... .u. r tr.e cancudates above set 1
er 10 p:iss upon cue eic:in/u it .11 j +

ibers to the count-v convention or , X,, 1(?P?a , , t.
r qualiticathm to sit as members, I AKT- Au- Jt sir l De in

his po-A-er belongs to the members *-l?-cri. cotmty executive con

le convention through the appoint- af'P01V^ pif,etin<fs in their
i and action of a committee 0:1 counties to be addresseu by
entiais, whose report shall he act- <i j0r *ne general A:>s<

1 as to tiie hers oi the conven- ,r lile different county oil

may sce:n proper. whom, including trial just
le executive commit'ee, when ,V,e elec'.ed oy primary or

ed, shrill appoint its own oHiceia l!i August ot eac

fill all vacancies w hich tchv arise 1 thesame rules
e the convention is not in session. ,a-*ons "HVinfceiors providei
tenure of cilice of 'be executive .

E*ch county
iniiiee shall he until the !irst Mon- t0 '.l C0Rvenll0n shall
u May of each election year, at vacancy Jiere
:h time the county conventions ,

T-
,

conslltl

be callfd together lo reorganize rtCnei,Cfd and ailereu oe

>artv state nominating convent]

rerv presidential elr-ction ye;ir ^eei,s i" September of eac

3 countv convention* ia Mav sh ;li ie:}r- ,.T, ,* v \ Ac In r\rcr*r)\7

delegates to the .State convention 'w T w*^ ~

d for itie purpose of elect iug dele- constitution oy <ount

5 to the n-t'Jonai D.-mocratic con- |10CS> :iKy county ianing o

ion ai d to eiect ihe member of the LP. Oigamzc unatr t^e pre
;dh1 Democratic executive com

' "1:i constitutiont shallnot 1

ee from this state, and such Stuie sarili^!011 jn ^ie State Demo

ention shall exereiss no other
;r. This Siate convention shall t>e "MILLIONS FOR DtFEl^
d by the State executive conimi;omeet every presidential election
on the third Monday in May. An- ! s,rl,fi«-i»TioBg Proposed for oa

r Stale Dem:>eraie nominaiicg o;.

ention shall he called i.y the state
' ca*

locratic t::<cu!2ve committee to Washington. Jan. 13 .J
; on the third Wednesday in Sep v^N-tvl-iv \tv
>er of each lection year.

- f 3(eat;rda3 Mr* Do,pa }e

n\ V. Conn;y D«-moc atic conven- or^cly, from the com mii.ee o

: chui! r,f «ieW:*tcs i'ensea. his bills to nrovide h
ed by the several lcc..l clabi, on® nous aud coast defenses aud
rate for every twenty-five mem- . r,'»od or- delate tor a approp.wten for toe porch,
.loo tl'tTcof. will, ihe to to n !0t tori.hcat.oos. Too latler
tv convention to c-iihir^f- or di'nin* appropriates ^oOO.OOO to be
h.erepresentation avoiding to civ- uuder the direction of tue ^

5t^neljs. War. iu the procurement of
,e countv rcn versions shall 1)9 sites lor torti!icat:ons aud othe
d together b> tee chii^uvn of the The o:her bill makes mors
:ciiv« ex-.eiiiivr committees nutier provision. Li aims to ctutv
rule*, J:0t i:icon>'.i':-t t; v. i. h t.i.13 commendations of the army to

;itution,rfS i-aeM ccanv- may m.-opt. uy providing tortilicaao
when asrembh d i>e called to York. Sua Francisco. Uosloe
rby thscha.ro..inot i!ie ;x»i-.itive Hampton Roads,nittee. and tiie ecuvetitnn shall f . , , , \. , .'
u£.rt t, «n.i from .'Cuqs, Pmlauelphia, VV aslung

its members a pr;?si:ient, one or more, Portland, Me., pons
; vice-presidents, n secreisry aud gansett 13av. K. I., Key VVcs

urer.
"*

:on, S. C.. Mobile. Xevv Lond
e clubs lveognr/.ed i>y the r :-pecr.- uah, Galveston, Portland, Oi
ounty conventions wb<ch ?ent dvl- cola, Wilmington, X. C., i;
> to ihe Stale convention which Cal.. Portsmouth, X. H. c
on the 13f.n day or August, 18KU, Cumberland Sound at Fort
be; ct-eogoized as lh« only :e£ai r8nce 0? p0rts 0f the Kennel

3, provided, however, tuat any F.j:l x'onham, XV*' Bedford,
ty convention ra ;y permit the tor- |ence of'ports on the Penobs

®' 2 K' 'v.-c'u"." S.H Make. «r.«t Knox and «
tnill^o t-t ji^ !i rllVifcTS, 1<10- . ,- . c

1, funh,r. r;,at. in fill due, w.ih a >"t!g.nal appopi-auon for
latiou or 5,UJ0 awl uver.tjxre ! ^,^^2". ',!
vo clubs in fc,.e'.) wur-J; t: ev hDaii -' ii <» vi-v,wu,wu, u

rsaij'/ed ia obtdience to this cc*xi- u reduced the arnoaut to

tion, at ur« the ciubs eisfcwbere id The bill is so amend
and in ;=rg.inizin£ said du s eommUl.ee that the appropri

t>hal! have rt-presortta:iQ:) in the bp. available as follows: Fc
ity coiivehtioiis, reP^v^iy as rent fiscal year, 610.000,000,
conventions soall dL-elare^^ac-j £21.000,000, originally provid
ir»Cf with this cor>stitauon. 'tttch liscal ytar hereafter for
it. VI. The Scute nooiiu iling coo- T^njij so.nr ).00ft. Th<
sou i'or the nomination of govern- v;,tong c,fthe bill as ori^inallettl?u1S,Vf0V'f.S;°r-a:,?r0lh.ei:. ed remain irtael. Mr. Dolph

-rslb' -uf', :.v-r ,.orted litis bill o^the direciic
ors ior president aiiti Meeyr.a . , rtnn,,f!fti.ei0
of the sone >e->r, and ..very pre,i- Wl Jy °i Lhc cTr?^
ial year there.:!'cer, shaii be com- Mr. Jones ot Arkansas in

:1 of deiega:es froui each county ia rose, au^ salc*, ^*
numerical proportion to which nrit-icc on coast defenses, he 1

eouQjy is eulith a iu U branches to concur iu the report just rc

ie general assembly; sa«d delegates bill carried with it an apprc
:o be chosen i>y primary elections $ 123,000,000. extending over
i held on ui»; Ja-^t Tuesday in Au- eleven years. In view of the
of each election year, the delegates j/!)e revenues of today were h

: elected t'? recc!Vt: a liidjoi-iy of cjeut 't0 meet crd:"iary exp*
votes cast. At this eitction only ,[lut there was an almo-t un
e Domocra s shah be adowea to for re:ief lrom exces&iv
except tnat i^g:oe> w,Jtj' he< for 0lie, was not willing t
eneral j_an>^ton in 1 : j ana a. :>o ...: ,

voted the Democratic ticket con- ^ ".u ."=
Dnslv since may be aiiywed to vote. V-,>,,m \ °,n a-lhls, L.ime*
..I,,.. ,r m o^n. Mr. Dolnh exjiamed thai
u:uu IUJi2> Ul L«:s? -.7 >m1UU vvma

le the registry li t au'd '..a o.,ea to amende*! carried an appro}
jcti-.-n by u:-v intmi^ruL' the parly. only $100.000,000.810,000,(
liv eiec'ioii iiTid'T Ihia ci -.iiotr ah«ii expended m the lirst year ai
^Id and r«'tai«ted na-fer the h-,i of (XiO cuch \cur {or te_i vcsrs
general as.-.emUlv o!' tins Sla e ap- The bill embodied the piau- o
eu Dect-mber IkbS. ?.Edauy 0; forlilicatious for lortilvin
eq.'iei:t acisOi the_ ivgihiatiire of si.ve:i our seaports, whe:

bftoud piima«iefc v\«in ii,)ai5 Weie urgently needed,
ssary sha; i)t-Lfid iwo wi t>:s later. i j P. J

, it
it. VII.ih SUte tbe approval of t

enteou : be a yresidenr, ooe --*1 ciar.ts oi Wai.oftl
president from e:-<:h ^n^gi'.-hsiou;*.! o-iia-uce ol J;;vo adinsnistrat

let, two secrctaut-s anu x irens- ine board cl engineers of t!
Xev/ York. It was the mos

it. VIII. TheStaierxe:i:1.ivr c ;m- cal ptcMosition with regatd l
serial! l.« votnpo.^ i ut oiie mrin- hn-es over laid before Con;
row each county, u> ie -eleeUd j undertook to say, by compa
1 he rcspft live tieUgaiioiis :»ud j the river and harbor bill, tha
e>i by t«its ."onv'-iiikii*. \\ hen I dred millions approiniated c
ed.said e.N.cuiive ceainiiu-t- sr.Hlt hvcultl go as far as a huudrc

us own oillt-ers; Mian m ef at ( minions appropriated ia th<
call ot the cuairn.au or aoyi:ve|maimer. The way ia whiel

15^ as proceeded iu m»kwg approp
« mtntoS Jf'iiM- Vftoim: woat puM.c work, one year
c ,»emtc* t -

» """»'«»«) *»«

luu stall bv cm: ml l»v ti« Msy "e predicted iliat iftbis Ml di
i convtLti. ii ia I.V.iJ. uiu . \ery Cosiiiivfs :a twenty jeftrs wc

vvars ther-:iMtr. a:»u wiim d prisie ?t"0.000,000 l«>r coast
be t-x-oillcio a meeker of the an ine.ular and spasmodic

i exreuuve com ai;t ^v'. Ya>.:«fi- j iaea iiuy millions mere wo
oit sulci t-xcci.iiv- t-.-niuul^e oy <mi;eci to carry uui woi

n, re=i^r:iti<M! yr otiser-use * a-j iiO\v proposed to do ia el
ltd by the respective county execn- ai a cosi of $100,000,000.
commiitres.
te State executive committee is °a ,h«» K&mpase.

ged Willi i!ic execution. aud direc- J'Eitu, IncJ.. Jao. 15.At
* » «' ti - » ^

*
r? i * ! a. / V-v n v/»n c n!o"» nno O rc

<jiuis v 01 uie j.i «.m, kju. j : uma iv.ULi,.

subject to tbis con^uiutjon. the Sunday, Di-imonri, :ne man

cipies declared, m the platform cf pliant, brok^ his chain in a
cipies aiiti s>:cii insi.iuttious by and killed the elephant clog,
utioa and oiherv.isr ;-:s a Slate | the elephant horse Davy. So
ention m.iv, ir.>»n tmi« 1° t:rue.j:
^mdsluli continue flfc cfliet' lor past live^fllini<-^McleciioQ, j wrecked®

aS! CUTTING DOWN COTTON, j AE

V bv a rn-ci- |
rnit.tee. iA pa:

Le conven-1 the ACTION CrT-iE COT TON GRC'vV- j
called to "New 1

the State ERS'CONVENTION. Lhem^cl
ternDorarv | I scheme c.

nated and m uroeesj

aud after ^'arme,'» Merchants Coinbic*.Tfce wJji('h
itiOQ. Shall Coiioa 4rea ob« reuuce'i 20 Per Cent. weeks. 1
^ election!
the traDS- Com, Fea* Oats, etc, to be Vio- j give the I

»a Uneinncc of the re
it uuoiU' wo Uliccu. I
11 adjourn ,

orgamza»
Memphis. Tean . Jan. 8..-That the fmacc;ai;

a primary cotton farmers o: the South are terri-1 the Kichi
^lesda^in ^ *n ejri)es^ *Q ia-'r ec(*~av'or t0 nal Eailvi
tvro year's tlje sei L0U3 problem of the over produc- Briefly s
ciidates for lion of lhe fleecv staple was evinced by perfectedand man- the enthusiastic .neeiin? of delegates in the I

^Statecon- t0 the Convention of the Mississippij beiormec
ived, labu- Valley Cotton Growers' Association, toactasi
e State ex- which was called to order in the Young1 like the p:
lairman of Mpn's Hebrew Iiall this moroiuff by als0 with
ransmitted T

~

0 TT . . c ,,w Mrs own li
i3irmen by Ira G. Halioway, president ol the asiber,1892, sociatioo. jaod Dan
liter. The About six hurdred delegates from the j r>ad Com
3 different co*ton growing Srate3 of Tennessee, This cha

, f, Mis'issippi, Alabama .,nd ggg
me way as^r1.tU^frjIlQa were P«sent. Prom- a^0> jfth
men.

"

inent nrn-niu^ofcher spectators wew one will t

fi-92hfnd GovernorJameTpHs^of Arkansas;
ita^e Dem- . -o u - or./i S'.cdriet.e
e snail is- Governor Buchanan, of Tei»^e> atl(i present
for State Private John M. Allen, of Jli^isSJjS^t Terminal
oftbedif- The commiitec u.« organ:Zilion andfftti®3asr<

. ,u.>o. ^Jteate
ordtr rf business reported in favor or

alsomvit- y
...Origina

gress and making tne temporaiy o-gaaiza .oii tre?°sury
} districts permanent, with Ira G Holloway, of it is tl
nd address Mississippi, chairman. The commit- complete
tings only also rpooroiYifrdPf] 1 haf clpliafp issuance <
orth shall iee fS0A recommecaca man cieoate oe 8136000 0confined to the reduction of ihe acreage seem sta.
e duty of of cotton and diversification ofcrops for z-ition is°
imittee to home consumption; also that the Con- beseentb

veniion should be known as "Tne Cot- ^,000 p
tnecaiicu- .country c
imb'y and ton Growers Association of the bouth. of capita]
ices all of The report was adopted. the figure
*Cth Siia^ Col. J. R. Godwin, commissioner of mile to $

'h electira aS"cu!t»re for the State of Tennes ee,
and regu- read a caret ally prepared paper: It for those
j. was then shown that, whereas in former j^rge par|
delegation years the surplus at the end of the equities o
havepow- season ranged from 1,6C0 in the hands tent from
in. of the producer jo 236,00D bales in 18'JO ajs0 in
ifirm 91. takio? a le»son l'rom th^se figures, miftoo y
wTv'ThP the paper showed the enormous sum* advantagey. I nieh spent for food crops which could as ?.nd Greei
wwrinn well be raised at home. it was claimed them for

incredible as it may appear, that maoy V;hich wil
linH(ir were so wedded to the cottoa industry bourses aI °r.nV,vpn as 10 buy everything consumed out iaternaticI water and ai/, am auggest< i 20 per exchanguIvWnns of cent as reduction in acreage. Col. piified. bj'^!s! rf... Godwin's paper was received with ap Company
con- plause, and Col. Hector D. Lane fol- vliie stoecrauctju

lowei wilh a powerful argumeDt oa 0f Georgthe same liDes.
. (EastTe

jqp » Governor Eagle was called on ana i stcekhold
the Arkansas Governor made a strong j they see
talk, forcibly impressiug upon the. Con-10f ^11 thersea-co^t veQll0n the necessity of reduction in.a3 long a
acreage and the need for immedial I securities
action.

. {the Ilichc[n the Sen- The Convention this evening listen- though t
, , /% nA /v -P/vl /-«r». ~̂ ~

poriea lav- iujiunn's ukui tuci all oi IQ
>1 ,-n^r fie. committee on resolutiostf:.. the owne" First. It 3S reco..amended that- this stock wit
>r forffka- Convention do procc.-d to organize a "jjut th<
lo make an permanent organization, to be known iips jnt>]

F .. ,o as the 'Cotton Growers' aad Merchants' cornnanieSfir Association." tedcooip;mi Siiiijiv Second. We recommend that said eperate tlexpended, organization shall consist ot" a presi- 0f exuenecretary ut dent, a treasurer, and one vice presi- clashing*accessary deat frdm eac> or'the cotton "rowing be done a
r defenses. States. oftheroa
important Third. We recommend tbere be local whai. tbei
out the re- orgajz tioas of s- d cotton growers be applieirlifica lions <*nd merchants associations organized interest o
ms a^ New iQ every i>tate, co -nty and town in the mined. 1
i the LaLe cotton growing region, and that said 0r 5 per c
\ew o -

local organizations shall, where poss.- ltisun<
ton' Haiti" ble ad({ pract;caoie, cc-operare with ing- Synd:
;n v'tlo aQy farmers' organization now in ex- write the

t Chirlw- 1SteQ0e* and it is t
Ion Sivan- Fourth. We recommend that the re- will go th

' duc;ion in tbe acreage planted m col- can be ex
' *®D8a" ton for tbe year 1892 be 20 per cent, nitude. J

>an i;iego, ieSs tiian tban placed in 1891. the Olcot
.etenses oi pjf x w'e further recommend that prepaiati<Clinch, de- eaca and every farmer or planier with- tionh&d s
>ec river at in sum (.otton rt rowing States do plant from stpc
Mass., de- more diversifi: i crops, and especially ed for pre
-quit river, take extraordinary precautions' to the their seht
ew Haven, end tli^i he sh<;il produce an abuaconstruet-dance o' corn, peas, hay, oats and such
ed by the other necc-saries for his own and his Londo:
lecomrai.- families suop ies. And we here ap- aflernoou
$100 000 - peal personally ibat each ana every ceived li
ed bv th'0 Person favoring this movement do marW it
ation shall J®001 lj!® aid aud iQtluence t0 fQrlher part oi U
>r the cur- g-;xtJq view of the fact that theinstead of .. .,5i.» ^lyianed.

LUC vug Juicir.Tio vi IUC kjuholi .3
. 1 1 11ed, and tor largely i e!a re possible, wl-. .-ther right;- =rfr ^

the period fully or not, fo tte planting of cotton a* m*
i other pro- yerging upon the exclusion of oiher by three \
y introduc- products, it is therefore suggested aad atlendanci
said he re- hopefully uiged upoa them to coutri- The bells
m ofama- bute by their advice and m other from 12 o:

substantial ways to the bringing about By the
amediately of tuis coveted reform ia our farming the eldest
)f the com- methods. aad 1 a con
py.-s uaable beveoth. We recommend that a com- Ea^iaud' 7p 7he mittee of five be appointed by tue pres- ot £he *it

. . iaeai. whose dat.v it thill l>e to draft fuft.pmuou ol soch' con!>titution and by iaa.s as ftf thiols
a peuodof are Deee,Siiry t0 carry imo effect the

. ? ...i facts that objects 0f this organization. naval aba
arclv suih- Eighth. We recommend that each capacities
;nses, and member and delegate to this conven- 5890, to
iversal de- tioa use his united and iudividual ef- boat Thru
e taxation, forts to carry into etlect these resolu- attached t
0 report in tions,and that they urge their people squadron,
a lar^e ap- at home to-strive for a general good promoted'

r».irrvinfr nf fift cninf. ynH
v,,klJ-"ft vv*v jf ' *licct#

the bill as 01Jsame.JLfc mav
iriaticu oI Wefurthur recommend that Georse *i3
300 to be address delivered by Col. D G. decc=sed j
.i 40 miM Godwin ce received and endorsed ny f r - .

: ^-00 f this association and tb.,cthe same be of*?uU^cberean-vr. pUv>i»-.bed wuh tie proceed i-ig.s. 2se\\so
11he board soon as ihe ;-8i;l(iin£ 0£ tiie rasolu- Clarence
g twenty- ;-jous had been rioishf-d half a dozen unc\
e loai.ica- gentlemen rose to their IVet and pm- leehng ar(

(
Tbi--j plan demonium reigned. Alter vigorous public 'ou
wo succes- use of the gavei, however,tbe chairman half-m asl
le board of recognized Mr. Lane, of Mississippi, Londo n

ions and o." who moved that the resolution be ceiveu wi
i-jc port of adopted. The motion prevailed, alter row<
t economi- which the resolutions were. taKen up
o coast de- f°r discussion seriatim. After a long goi

He dhcus.-ion, P'-rui'ipatea m oy ail the Ldgefj
=: *

... leading spirits or the convention, on lowing ur

;,s4.u . stction I of the resolution, they were man. lie
- nua" finally adopted. At 11.30 the coavea- ships.M«
>y il)is act tion acjouned sine dieand proceeded in Cooper, w
id and fifty a ^ody t;, theotfice of the .Memphis Ap- leave olf
e; ordinary peaI-Ava!ancbe, where they were lit- turns
i Congress ungly entertained. Meriwe
nations for 05 cow
and t'aiiinsr .

D'ath°! G'D, 4 ma!
«t crimiual" Cha iildstox, C., Jan. lo.-Oenerai 4 hors
,,tm( _ Francis W. Caneis died here jionday. hotr
m'd ; -iol IlL> was buru i0 ^vauuah, G*. IS1», '{S>jm apA ro aQ(j wag ason or- j>;SI10p \Villi2.ni (.a- i niarceienses m pers He was the first professor of the 2 vehiway, ana citadel Academy at its organization in Hou~ehoi'mid oe re- isiiJ. lie filled successfully the poa- 763 acrerk which it Lion of Professor of Languages at 3 cov>
ftVPH Vf.ara Transrlraniu Tim vnr<5i! v Sinn^ri ill pnd- > ..1

, w o LUUI
ent of CokesbLiry Institute and cf trie 75 v,Da
Citadel Academy and professor in tiie 1(J £0|.

-..r College of Charleston, also of the Geur- 1 was\.ailace& gia Military Academy. lie was a iv25acre:
near here nrigadier general in the Confederate
imoth ele- armv attached tn the engineer service £
fit cf fury, "

Mempi
Mack, and The o.» storr. .

th of these Utica. X. i, Jan. 6..At about 3 '

m lor the o'clock tbis morning a freight aoaac- aorth*£K: is badry commodation train on the .New York, f ^T. ,

free use Ontario and Western Kiiilroad at ijmyr- was notiet
'the other na, Chenango Cci'nty, was run into oy Tnevibra
3 wild an a light engine going in the opposite di- The seisir
.was car- rection. The engineers of both iocomo- enough ic
rutes. itves were kilted. ings, espe

i' ...7" :;-r '.

ig railroad scheme. jA MEXICAN REVOLUTION.
>y cf Over Three Hundred Mil- A CHURCH PARTY MOB CAPTURES A

Jion Dollars.

Ifor.K, Jac. 15..A railway
town.

f unprecedented magnitude is Ilie Ml,yot aud ThM. oflbe E.olat!<>a.
5 OL perfection, full details oi
iii 03 made public in a few 5sts Kil'e<* an<* Many Others on Both

111 eveniag paper claitDS <,0 Side3Fataliy Won? Isd .More Troable
nain facts today in a-lvance . ,Jt-xpected.
pert of the committee oa re- ^ . ,,

;ion. The great scheme Is a M., Jan. 10, Couriers
, , . , ... ,

who aiTived nere yesterday from AsceninnnhrcM 1 ro^rrron: vonnn /\f ,, > r r , 3
slon? a cowa on uie iiiexicaa ooraer, in

nond and "West Point Tenni- the Slate 01 Ohihauhau, bring reports of
ray and Warehouse Company, a terrible uprising which occr*red on

fated, the OJcott plan, when Thursday. The town is the n ost ini,
Till resent these details: P0*?",on ^ eootatoms 2,000 to,!^

... nabitants. The Mexican cistom house
jr3v place a new company will als0 j^^e. por some yme past t>a(3
1 with a charter empowering it feeling foag existed between the adhe>
i general proprietary company en is of the church party and the oScials
resent Terminal Company, but and suppvi vers of Diaz. The church
power to operate and manage men are composed of the lower clasps,
ae. For this purpose the char- ana the Garza d'°turbances hayemade
company called the Eichmond them rrore'"-an ' Tvd<*conte. ted.viHa and Snnf.hwestern Rail- . ~ - . , - -,

~ rrTii^v^uiVi^ 7,<T*a Aii?'rs reac iea a crisis xnoracav,
rter is under ejamination bv whra ,th!. e'edfn of ^ J',rf
any's lawyers. it was granted i ^aJ?-°* tae town was held. Kafael
,te of Virginia about four years j Anchor, a promioeut polit'can, who
is charter is uuavailing a new bad twice held off" je, was re-elected by a
>e obtained. is v.- votes, after a: ost exciting contest.
tv company will then issue its AnchelOi was distas eful to the peo >le
;s in exchange for those oi' the on account of his efforts to inaugurate
companies comprising the reforms, and threats v ere opmlv made
system. The Terminal secu- against his life. Signs of tn 1 jle were

^
-

^presenting the control of sub- mani est all day, b it little or no a.ten--".
roads will be also exchanged. *1CU was paid to them by the officials.
«40^]j^anujonds wiJ go in t.^.e About 4 o'cTcck in theafte » oo i a mob
of ^»^T>g'raij^)any. appeared in
d ought and estimaitS'S!"^!7;,*^Niaded the
change can be effected by the s fe?" and s^SB»i8^^' *

jt 8189,000,008 of its bonds and C1V ^ding Wilboit wai "ng they
00 of its stocks. These figures oA'eced nre witu s toiguns and pislols on
:gering, but when the capitali- p23ple. Am-heior was ins antly
idjusted to the mileage it will killed. The mob then took possession
lat it is at the rate of less than of tie town, but nofcwJhouta hard
ermiie. No other section of fight with the friends ofArchelor. Duransbow a similar proportion ing the battle three revolutionists were
.izauou 10 us rnneage as tais, Killed and rc.myon bo<h sides fatally
s varying from 8129,000 per wounded. Franco San?o, one of the
i8,CC0 per mile in theXcrth- Naders of the mob, was among those vStates. The exchange of van- . : :

'ffn^ in The impression prevails here that thisof the new compdJiy v»i11 in ct r ..,.<*> npu^
; have to be determined bv the ^ a ^ove^enc'n supportoi Gaua. The
f the cases, anart to some ex- church party ye sympa i rrs of Garza,
the market price. Tnis will bat Juan ds *latti Vai^umes, second
the hands of the Olccttcom- 111 command of the Mexican custom
>ut there will Lie an obvious house guards on the borSer, expresses
e to the holder of any Columbia the opinion that the disturbance is purely
iville securities to exchange local, and rill soon be suppressed.
securities of the new company Senor Pasalagua, the Mexican consul
[1 be listed upon the European here, has gone to Juarez in order to be
ud have the advantage of an in immediate communication with his
>nal market. The process of government. Troops are reported to
2g securities will j.e much sim- q8 hastening from Chihuahua to the
Y ^ iaCi - ^ P°ir-t of the outbreak. In the meani5while the town is in possession of the

ia "and Y:Ia?ge portion It the ^ acd farther bloodshed is expected.
nnesee Company. Minority What They Did.
?+S nriSi Come :i+ Washington, Jan. 8..At theseswiVM*maint^npf!Si011 t>dav of the National ConferenceraiixGrids will u6 in&j.iit<£in6Cl e j-\n4-c /\-f+v*/* Tovtvi/* » «? at
s there are any unconverted of State presidents of the Farmers Aloutstanding,just as that of lia?^e trf fcUowmg resolution was unQonaand L>anviile now is, al- aaimously adopted:

_

he Terminal Company owns Resolved. Tnat it is the sentiment
s stock except some 120 shares and desire of this conference of presirsof which are lost and the dents of the Farmers' Alliance and Inhthem. dustrial Union that the delegates of
3 great advantage of the plan those organizations who attend the inlsfact that instead of three dustrial conference lobe held in St. Louis
s there will he one consolida February 22, 1892, use their influanywith one management to cnce and voles to establish and perfectle whole system, -the saving jra-Lemai relations with all labor organ-'se will be enormous. e ,-va^oas remesente'l in said meeting,>f seperate managements tl.;~̂ £1
way with and the mans I0"
d can tell without trouble -

,
P1*"'3 of principles, and that such

r income is and where it is w plal-wrE1 he presented to the national
1 Of course such details as conventions of the Democratic party,
n the new bonds are undeter- Republican party and People's party
Che rate will be probably this year, with an earnest request that .._j,

ent. t'ie principles involved be engrafted into
ierstood that a powerful bans- thoir platforms for the coming national
icate has consented to under- elections of 1S92; but that they carefully
new securities when issued refrain from committing our Orier, as

bought that the whole scheme such, to affiliation with anv politicalrough with as little friction as nartv or panicpected of a plan of such mag- * Tji f , .* ^resided over bv[twas announced to-day that p p
c®

t committee in charge of the ^eat * °^' Wlt^ Gwynne as
m of a plan for reorganize secretary. A memorial to Congress
eeured a majority of proxies has b'adopted which deplores agrculkholderswhich had been ask- tural depression and asserts that it is
paratory to the submission of due mainly to partial and unfriendly ,

fine. . legislation. It asserts that the present
».,^r~ financial system is defective: that all

"s*fl '* 0"V*7 i 11 * i- oney should be issued directly by the
x, Jan. 14..At 1 o clocrc this q )vernrrentio the people at a low rate
the following dispatch was re- o'"llerest and insufficient volume to
:om Sandringbam: "After meet legitimate demands, and that silver

__

^
nnr/Ntrnmonf r3n rIn nr flie oorlTr -11 *1 ~-..3

t auuuiu Liiivc an t ^ ^.i;uwj iu cuiLUige dua
ie aiglic the strength of the qualities of lesal tender that gold pos1arenee and Avendale sudden- seises.
About 2 o'clock he be^an . ,

~ .t~
to sink and death occurred at Ar T

ib *a *n. *

» This despatch was signed .
^r.K>.v, Jan- ""Vf*?

Dhssiciaus who have been in mg our town ww shocked by the mtelk.
3 upon his Kojal Hijhness. Seucethat the lifeiess body ofilr. W.
in Westminster Abbey tolled ?/ Bethea, a prominent resident of
'clock until 1 Marion, had been found in Catfish
death of the Duke, who was swa?P< ab?ut am"etfr0?.t<'?n- £
son of the Piince of W.ues nim jr of ciuzms hastened to tte spot,

ise4uiencc heir to the throne oi r!" t0?S* Mr~ Beth<2 ?ad 011 'he
I'rinceGe«i-ce, the second son edgeof the swamp. Two stabs were dieiceof Wales; becomes heir to covered, one on each side of b:s neck,

He was born June 3, 1865. one of which severed tte jugular vern.

displayed a predilection for The kuife used lay hesiue him All the
irs/and after serving in minor circumstances pointed to suicide. The
was appointed in March, verdict ol the coroner's jury was that he

the command of the new gun came to his death by his own hand.
*h. and on this vessel he was ^r: 3fb«a waa at otte, a 'f3Sf
0 the British North American *cbant of the town, tu. ha heato
In Auaust. 1891, he was laa ='.he "tiredfrom ousiress. His

to commander in her Ma iesty's health nas since been steadily growing
WUIOC. XIC Woo oUU'CUu L\J OtJCllO

be here staled that Prince nervous depression: His conduct was

far more zonular than his re2ard.ed hls irmeds onyc^tsrday as
'ni

* peculliar. He left his home about 8bmher was among all classes P,c,ock ^^ teUing h[3 ^^
fthc death of the Duke of j? had:a busloess appoiatmeaC ap town.
has caused widespread grief He never returned.The State.
,dy demonstrations oi' public For l'ortarlosr a Poor Cat.
i everywhere appaent. On all Cape May, N. J., Jan,6..Alderman
ildiu^s lla'jjs are displayed at John G. Ware, at the instigation of
and throughout the whole of Herberr W. Edmunds, counsel for the '

Uie sad intelligence was re- Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
:u ;oc.lfl5t inP. to Animals. issued warrants to-day or»h expiessions ot deepest ^or- thg arrest'of miter CoyeTdale/ jSd

ward Holland, Claude Doughty, Thorns'.i itiuian's rax icsiurnst hs Holland and John Johnson to ap
eld < C Jan 13.Thefol- P^ar before the Alderman Monday to
e the tas return's of Gov. Till- ac 'er,a c^rge of tormenting, tortar?r»rronr- onn naoH Ioac]rr nil troor-
returns property 111 two town ?"=> «*«.*iriwether,where be lives, and in£ a?d klli,D2 dumb animals. It is

here he owns a plantation. I VQa^ a ca^ was horribly bamedand
some machinery that he r°- killed at the roundhouse ot the West

'
'' "

Jersey Railroad here last Saturday by
ther township- l^e u^e °* red koC locomotive pokers.

s <* 7oo GO The cat, it is alleged, was held in the
4 675 each 300 00 air and the pokers forced through the
;s; lit S62.DC each 1'.250 00 bocy- T shrieks of the cat the tor5oqoo tur^rs seemed to ecjov. The boys

cb 40 O) ran.se from lifteeen to twenty years in
i3/.V/.V.V.'.V.V.'2000 aifc-
CleS... ->$£? A Lucky Find.
- S°;ture > =00 CO T>£catup, 111., Jan. 13.-John Higgs,

"''xqco sou °* Thomas Higgs, came to town
*; i'^oo'i $uao'ay and reported finding in the

5 00 house S-io,000 in cash. It was hid
® ,'a qq away by his father, Thomas Higg?, an
. .,f, old famer, who died recently in Long
, ocnr.LreeK township, tbis county. He has

s for many years been known as the
irtuqaake at Memphis. stingiest man in the coantv. He made
lis. Jan. 14..Many citizens in money on his farm of 120 acres, but
rereawakenei from their slum- never sp^S any and never put any of
. (iirm.rnirVLr ^Li. it in the bank. Since his death the

morD1I1=> kr ~ ^ _i family have been digging up the farm
,e. It was a distinct one, and aQ(^ searching the buildiDgs for the old
id a few minuses aheri. o ciock. man's money. Tiiey found the pile mlions were from north to soulfc. % box in the house. The old man
fie disturbance was pronounced bought forty acres of land some time
> gently shake several build- ago and paid for it all in silver dollars
icially in the suburbs. that he had stored away.a.


